Southwest

This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.
Lawton Constitution
Mannford Eagle
McAlester News-Capital
McCurtain Daily Gazette
Miami News-Record
Midtown Monitor
Muskogee Phoenix
Norman Transcript
OKCBiz
Oklahoma Gazette
Oklahoma Univ School of Journalism
Owasso Rambler
Owasso Reporter
Pauls Valley Daily Democrat
PennWell Corp.
Ponca City News
Poteau Daily News
Sand Springs Leader
Sapulpa Daily Herald
Shawnee News-Star
Skiatook Journal
Stillwater News Press
Tahlequah Daily Press
The Ada News
The Edmond Sun
The Gayly
The Grove Sun Daily
The Journal Record/Oklahoma City
The Oklahoman
Tulsa Beacon
Tulsa Daily Commerce & Legal News
Tulsa World
Union Boundary
Wagoner Tribune
Woodward News
News Services
Associated Press/Oklahoma City
Associated Press/Tulsa
Magazines & Periodicals
distinctlyOKLAHOMA
Oklahoma Magazine
Oklahoma Today
Television
KFOR-TV (NBC)
KJRH-TV (NBC)
KOCO-TV (ABC)
KOKH-TV (FOX)
KOKI-TV (FOX)
KOTV-TV (CBS)
KTUL-TV (ABC)
KWHB-TV (IND)
KWTX-TV (CBS)
Oklahoma Horizon
Raycom Media, Inc.
Radio
KCNP-FM
KFAQ-AM
KOKC-AM
KOKL-AM
KRIG-FM
KRMG-AM
KTOK-AM
KWON-AM
KYFM-FM
Wright Wradio Network
Online
OKCTalk.com
OKNewsline.com
Route60Sentinel.com
Texas
Dallas/Ft. Worth
Newspapers
Al Dia
Allen American
Carrollton Leader
Collin County Business Press
Coppell Gazette
Daily Campus (Southern Methodist University)
Dallas Business Journal
Dallas Voice
Denton Record-Chronicle
Downtown Business News
Ennis Daily News
Fort Worth Business Press
Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Fort Worth Weekly
Frisco Enterprise
Greenville Herald-Banner
Irving Rambler
Lewisville Leader
Little Elm Journal
Mineral Wells Index
Park Cities People
Plano Star Courier
The Colony Courier-Leader
The Coyote News
The Dallas Morning News
The Keller Citizen
The Leader
The Park Cities News
Van Zandt Newspapers
Weatherford Democrat
White Rock Lake Weekly
News Services
Associated Press/Dallas
Associated Press/Fort Worth
Bloomberg
Dow Jones/Wall Street Journal
Notimex
Magazines & Periodicals
360 West
D CEO
D Magazine
Dallas Economic Development Guide
Dallas Region Relocation + Newcomer Guide
Dallas-Fort Worth Real Estate Review
Television
CNN/Dallas
KDAF-TV (CW)
KDFW-TV (FOX)
KERA-TV (PBS)
KXAS-TV (NBC)
WFAA-TV (ABC)
Radio
KERA-FM
KLIF-AM
KRLD-AM
Radio 1220 AM
WBAP-AM
Online
Bisnow.com
CoStar.com
DallasInnovates.com
Focus Daily News Online
GuideLive online
Lewisville Texan Journal online
MySweetCharity.com
PanhandlePBS.org
StarLocalMedia.com
TexasTechPulse.com
Texas Tribune.org
TheFlashList.com
Houston Metro Newspapers
Baytown Sun
Community Impact Newspaper
Conroe Courier
Construction News
Daily Court Review
Fort Bend Herald and Texas Coaster
Fort Bend Star
Houston Business Journal
Houston Chronicle
Houston Press
The Pasadena Citizen
The Tribune
News Services
Agenzia Giornalistica Italia (AGI)
Bloomberg
Dow Jones
Thomson Reuters
Magazines & Periodicals
Bay Area Houston Magazine
Houston Woman Magazine
Houstonia
Local Houston Magazine
My Table
Prime Living
Society of Petroleum Engineers
Online
TMC Pulse
Television
KHOU-TV (CBS)
KIAH-TV (CW)
KPRC-TV (NBC)
KRIV-TV (FOX)
KTRK-TV (ABC)
Radio
KNTN-AM
KRE-FM
KTRH-AM
KUHF-FM
Online
ArtsHound.com
Bisnow.com
CultureMap.com
PanhandlePBS.org
Swamplot.com
The Salt Lake Tribune
The Spectrum

News Services
Associated Press

Magazines & Periodicals
Utah Business Magazine
Utah Valley BusinessQ
Magazine
Utah Valley Magazine

Television
KJZZ-TV
KSL-TV (NBC)
KSTU-TV (FOX)
KTVX-TV (ABC)
KUTV-TV (CBS)

Radio
KCYN-FM
KDXU-AM
KNRS-AM
KSL Newsradio
KSL-AM
KUER-FM (NPR)

Online
CacheValleyInfo.com
LaurelMcBride.com
Utah Tech Council
(UtahTech.org)
UtahPulse.com
UTNewsline.com